Unresponsiveness of vaccinated BALB/c mice to a second inoculation of lipopolysaccharide from Brucella abortus strain 2308.
A study was conducted to determine whether the protection induced in mice by a primary inoculation of lipopolysaccharide from Brucella abortus would be enhanced by a second inoculation given at different time intervals. Protection was challenged by exposure of the mice to a virulent culture of B. abortus strain 2308. Reduced mean viable count and/or splenic weights were the criteria of protection. There was no significant difference (P greater than 0.05) in the protective responses among mice given a single inoculation. Vaccinated mice were significantly (P less than 0.05) better protected than were nonvaccinated mice. Mice given vaccinal inoculations simultaneous with challenge exposure were less protected (P less than 0.001) than were mice vaccinated prior to challenge, but were better protected (P less than 0.010) than were nonvaccinated mice.